
by Mary <imbrough

It all betsn \irb a.h^nce remark as tlie
seven men stood trp to leave their hrnch
eorr table ft the Lnrdell Hotel at Sixih

The lear was 1901. The seren werc
St. Luis advertising
men. They had been
discussing a new

proposed by C)pt.
ItoLert E Lee. the
generalis descendant

hoL,r hd been ptrl-

perhaps, thrn arry

olthern could have

morc ofien?... This
bL,siness of hr\ing

great idea.' The otl,ers agreed.

AD.l so tle Ad\etisirg Nleni
League olSt. t-uis, now knoin as the
Advertisinil Club olCrenter St. Louis

lrhe Ad Club)rvas born.
It wrts the first orgaDization ol its hnd

in the Udted States. Like St. Louis in the
ea y 1900:s, itw6 innovative, dring and

its membe$ believed nr naklng a dlffer-
ence. 100 \'ear late! we will celebrate a

centennlal ofachleienent by rrJl rnen
berc ofThe Ad ClLrb from 1901 b iodty.

Tbose seven liiends recognized as

the clubt foundeN i,rclude IIany Mqea
Capt. Lee, M,\ Koenigsberg, Charley
St.rlrdjnger Frmk Osbome, williaDr
Fensick and Jol,n Rile\r Hrra Nleler
became tlie first prcsidert .tnd Cnpt.

The original nlinttet ol the li6t DwtingaN iill in thc d$\ archixcs

As.a c}'b hisrori:rn $rcte in 75

others at the luncheon gnbbcd the
rcnaining offices. At the second rneel
iDg, several memLers olthe rccently
defunct Asbenos Club rppeared and by

the ihird. rnore than 30 l)usinessnren

shorved up. Decenrber of 02 B)-Laws
rvere adopted and the Ad Club olSt.
Lonis w,6 on ih rvaq

This lvas a iime iD Amencan history

wlich spawned ideas and creativity.
It wis the daMr of a new century a

time in Amedcan history called the Age

ofoptimism, tlie Age of Coniidence,
tlie Age oflnnocence and even the

Cocksure Era.
''ItNas a splendid iime, awoDderlul

counhl', ' repofted tLe edito$ ofthc
F.lbulous Century (Tnne-Ljfe Books).
''Ilost Ameicans felt tLat way as they
welcomed the 20th century and mrny
of them said so with g€nt animation
iuid grrndiose refereDces to I'eace,
Prosperiq and Prog, ess.

UB OF GREATER 5T. LOUIS

St. Inuisans agr eed. N4arketing prc-
fessionals rcveled in the iime, selecting

\?e, creating la).outs and lvntnig copy to
sell corets for 98 centsr womcnt high iop
slbes for rNl.25i cr$t norl n]lges for $U.951

huse dLari,n bugg;es

for $34.95r and

delby hats {or $1.50.

CaptaiD Lee, a color
ful and happy go
lucb, ad man. epiio'
nized what has later
been called the *,ild

century aclvertising.

Jusi as todqk
'Ad Clubbers'cannoi
predict the look of
advertising in 2101,
none of these prcfes

to&y. They could
not llnve nnagined

that witliin two decades products rvould
It marketed tlirough ra&o and by mid
centlll:, ihrough television. As the ivorld
moved toivard the space age and digtal
conrnruDicaiion, adveriising rode along

with it. Perhaps onl)' the biggesi dream-
eru ard doomsayers could have imagincd
the clrnanric successes and the tough

challenges adver-
tisirlg would f.rce.

and grorv rvorldly
with hundrcds ol
employees reprc-

tions. TL€n, with
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buy outs lnd a new global economy
made more uncertain with technological
invention, wlich forever chruged
conmunication, ad agercies had to
again redeline tliemselves. Some disap-

peared altogether, but nany reforned,
developed aneu', or redelined their
marketing platforms.

thev genernted during elch nreeiing

built a can do spint and they envisioned

a beiter St. Louis for puryoses of
commerce as vell a:; family tife.

'Tlreir collective lisioD ad conli
dence gave birth to projects that put St.

Inuis und€r the world's magnifying glars. '

Thus the founders and ear\ Ad
Club nemben set ihe pattem for the
future. They rvere not only adveftising

men. They helped mold our community.

ln the process, they made St. Louis a
renoMed national advertising and
creative center-giving rise to major
campaigns famous around the world.

In 100 years, that mcleus of 7 has

groM to more than 700. Five genera

tions of of{icers, in tum. have led the
menbership from the dam ofthe '
20th century through war and depres-
sion, burgeoning technolosr and
chmges in Amencan lifestyle into die
daM ofthe 2lsi century Thrcughout
the way tlie path has been two lane,

including concern for profesional and

It has been an exciting journey
.nd it is far lrotn over

Although many of those active in
the mid 20th century recdl those days as

the golden'era ofst. Louis adverlising,

each decade has had its glov days.

Just two yerus afier that signilicant
luncheon nt the Lindell Hotel, the 'fun
loving clan with .r serious puryose' estab-

lished the Christmas Party,'still one of
Si. Louis nosi popular holiday fetes.

Four years laiea civic minded and

insightful Ad Club members were
among the most supportive ofthe
lnuisjana Purchase E)'?osition, better
knour ar ihe St. Loris world's Fair.

They also helped plan a nationd
convention at which the Associated

Advetising Clubs of the world was

founded. Pariicipation in this associaiioD

required attendance at a meeting in
Lorisville (1908) ...the drive over io
Kentucl<y took 8 iire casings and r5
spare inner tubes...then Philadelphia
(1916)...dudng which St. Louisans

made a {lamboyant and successful bid
for the following year's meetiDg.

Hosting the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the world neeting required
signiffcaDt organization and planning,
including entetainment. The Ad Chb
members wanted to ivow ihe world.

Capitalizing on the tremendous
success of a Shakespearean production
held earlier that year (1916)on a grassy.

iemporary site in Forest ?ark, Ad Club
offfcers suggested that the stage be made
into a full facility, out of concrete, used

to present a grand opera for the worldly
visito . St. l,ouis' Mayor Kiel supported
the idea nnd conshxdion began within

42 days later the Amphitheater was

cornplet€d. The Ad Club pledged $5,000
in tickets n,1d contributed $25,000 ofits
convention budget to the cittr The oper},
'Aida." prcducd by cpy Colterman, was

a rousing success as wai tlie convention.

The Muny became apermaneni sum

mertime atiraction enjoyed by thousands.

However, memben primary respon-
sibility rernained selling producis and
setui.es As.ons.ienrions marketers

tliey were also concemed with integd+
President ONille Coerger s.rid, At the
time oftlie clubt founding, adveftising
was very cut throat, unregulated, not
very ethical. Just a step above tlie medi
cine show or the street-corner pitchman.

Crentivity was by the seqt ofthe pants.'
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St. lruis changed, too. None ol
these .tdvetising execs could ha\€
guessed thnt by2001 our city would
grow far west, past the Missouri River.
Famland became corporate 

^nd 
hxury

liome sites, reached only by autos on

clogged streeis and bighways.

Nor could they bave LroM that
their club, orsanized so infornalh
would gror/into a vital civic organization
with hundreds ofmembeff. Even so,

they seened prepared...
'' The meeting content in l90l

ranged from superficial, trendy issues

to lofty civic challenges. The energ/
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This concem sparked the cnls.lde
for hrth in adve{ising. At ihe lglT
'World' meeting, vigilance committees
were appointed to keep sharp eyes on
phony promises. The newly created
American Association of Advertising
Agencies helped launch the Truth in
AdvertisinE' formal movement. Pivotal
iD ihis e\olutioD \ras St. Louis'Williarn
C. D Arcy, president ofthe Woid'
orgmization. D Arcy was on a committee
\rliich Ibrmulated and signed a

Declaration of Principles and according
to Adveftising Age, he was aciive in his
ellbrts to help ruise agency standards
ard he was most emphatic in expressing

ihe need for cleaning up advetising
cop)i On the St. Louis vigihnce com
tlittee lvere Sidney R. Baer ofstl, Baer
& Fullerj Claude L. Brittain of Scngqs
\randenoort-Eamey; Mru Koenigsburg
01Famous Ba[i ceorge M. Burback o1:

ihc St. Louis Post DispatclijWP C sler
of Aeolian Company: M.E. Holderness
ofFirst National Bank and John RingJr,
Ivlercaniile Trust Co. Their work gave

bnth to a nelv committee in the Ad
CIub. knoqm as Tle Better B,,snre\s

Bureau. St. Louis may have beeD the siie
of the first BBB in the natioD.

IntercstiDgly, (it)was born in right
eoLrs indignaiioD aDd svaddled in a
strange concept called sell,regulation of
advedning. There war almost a religious
reviv.rl aboui iruth in advertising...'

''...the scenes changed with reguhn
ty, (yet) ihe charncters re uiDed the
sane...the antagonists, n group ofpreda
tors feeding off socieg'; and the protago
nists, a band ofpeople stdviDg to creaie
a business chnrte in rvliich all wouid
prosper wliedEr Amencans were

m.uthirg off to waq l<x,king under
their beds for communists or manetnrg
nt n€w wonders like ielevision, natural
gas and automobiles, scr
als'ays there. And so was the Better
Business Bureau with iis warnings to the
public and iis assistance to laiv enforce-
meni authorities, helping to jail or stop

frmdulent operators or simply run

world war I brorght dramntic
..hange, leaving belind optimisrn and
innocence and ente.ing, as Walter
Weir Mote in The New Denocracy,
''a period ofclrmor...or an almost

Members put many Liberty lnan
drives over the top. They campaigned
h:ud for the Red Cross. lnd, at u V I:s
end, installed a bronze plaque in the
fonner Desoto Hotel hononng 46
members who had died in action.

They produced a Made ni St.

Louis" camival. out olwlrich grew the
American Retailers' Association.

ln the early 20s, menbers devel
oped educational courses in adveftising
and merclrandhing which later became

part of tlie W:rshington Unir€$ity cuF
dcuh,m. They nlso helped orgaDize a

JuDior Adledning Club lor younger
men in the industr,'.

Duririg the mjd-1990s, rIc club
fonned its social arm, The Haymakers, .r

fun group rdrich helped St. lnuis laugli,
even during bnd tines. (Ironically. its
proper narne is the Ancient aDd

Agriculturnl Order of HalanakeN:
although no one can recall thc basis of
the Agd.ultural.)

''\\4ren we speak of Ha)rrlr*en,"
mote a 

'nember 
in r 1928 issue ofthe

Advertising Club weekly. we do not
refer to srch sporilic socks as those
rvhich von renorm for tliat famous

Thespian, Mr William Harrison
Dempsey (nee Jack), neither do we
have reference to tLat b?e ofigricultur
ist wbose perennial Nlaud lvlullerizing
has woD them a liternl nght to the title.
To be s{re, it has been said ofour
Haymnkers that they pack a powerful
punch and it is undcniably true that no
sunbromed sons of the soil ever *'orked
my harder $an tllese bop do rvhen tliey
get behind an Ad Club social event."

Dy the late 20s, the Ad Clubt mem-
bership roster grew to include cn'ic and

brsiness leaders as {.ell as government
officials. In 1930, the Ad Cli,b prcsident
was called upon by area ne\{spnpen to
voice the role advertising would play in
boosting the countD's economic liealth.

'Tl4rat part hs rdvertising played to
keep the wheels of mmmerce moving...?"

Hubeft J. Echele, then presklent,
answ6red optimisticallr" Large busin€ss

organizations Ecognizing the power of
rdveftising have noi decreased their
Ludgeis io any consider^ble
exteDt...More thought has been devoted
to preparation since more is er?ected of
tbc ad!€rtising dollar..."

''In the business revival that is pre-
dicted by bankers, economisis and busi,
ness leaders. . . advertising, well planned
and well prepared...will be one of the
outst diDg Ibrces in ng:in,bdngiDg back
univeral prosperity. "

The serious business clinrte did
not deier tle spirited Halnakers and
iD ihe early 30s, tLey put on the Iirst
Ad Club Cndimn, fasbioDed afrer tLe
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f.lmed press shos,iD waslington, to rcast

politicians and otherc in tlie news. The
e\eDt. ihough inprcted bv 8 ofnew
lallen snow becarne the precursor to

sellout crolvds ea.h year iill ii ceased

Clearb,, the Depression and a $brld
Wnr fniled to dampen Ad Club members

spints. In 1941, they added another

impoftmt pro.ject to iheir list of civic

improvements when tbey Eised funds to

save lristorie C.trnpbel House and estab-

lls| tlre Campbell House Museum.

Advertising was c. led upon again iD

1942 to infllence America. Fra*lin D.
Roosevelt. dudng a speech ai the 38th
mnual conveltion ofthe Adveftising
Federution ofAnerica, said," There are

many messages which should be given

the prblic through the use of:ld\ertisitig
space (during the war). rhe desire for
liLerg and fteedorn can be sh€ngthened

by reiterition oftheir beneliis.
once business retumed io nomal

,fter w\llll Ad Clnbbers iack]ed a

problem they described as St. l,ouis
cnic inferiority conrplex. Thev teamed

vith the Regional Comnerce and

Cro$th Assgciation and the Broadcasien

Associrtion to devclop an A t., Z adver-

tisiDg campaign designed io give the
region an nitrospective look at iiself"

''It was a dont loro.k-it-till-]ou\'e
hied-it sort of thing tliat is prft of
the...economic development program

for the bistate region. The plan is to
ircrcase job opportunities by att.acting
Dew businesses \tlile maintainirg

ID 1956, they estnblished dre
.Honorary Coaches progr.rm and

the Memorial Adveftising Peryeiual
Libranes, located at washington and

St. Louis Universities. As Honorary
Coaches, rnenbers sened the role

of local chaperones for ott-ol-tom

TheD in 1970. the club created its
''Instituie of Adveftising' :rs an edrtca

tion:J event lbr siudents ofall ages. The

younger members ol tlie Ad Club werc

Crirliran Connnittee, Cir.a 1970
Bltk Rot, L ta n Ton RtJan,
HuL. Ech c b, l ohn.t anloreu\
l.,nt Canna6, lol1n a'Bnen
Front Rab, L ta R-sam tanEsdrrl,
Ricl1 Dessebnan, Balph LIanseD,

Pek Nikabisen. Don Ilaiul

Cti.liran Di Er Can&t\at@\ Cita E7A
L ta R RoUl1 Hanen, Kt Ban.l,

1.. Bn'| tdtco lirntBaa\
,tnL la,k Dtuladh

designaied Lamplighterc" benefi ting
through special programs with affordable

1980 srw the introduction ofits
College Scholmhip prognm, on bebalf
ofchildren and rel.tives of Ad Club
memltrs and lvled:rl of Valor" as well

as St. Louis Congressionnl Awards."

A highlight of die club s evolution
occun€d June 1, 1988. rhe wonen's
Adveftising Chb (\rliclr had changed its

Dame to the Advedising FederatioD of
St. Louis. rdniitting men to its member

$ip) nrerged witli the Ad\€rtising Club
of Creaier St. Louis.

Pior to this event, the sonieni
group pioreered .r niche for female

adveftising professionals. Tlieir club also

dedicated itself to civic and social better
meDt and, ofcoune, fun. Under tbe
chaimansliip offamed ad erec Dea

Ad.ms back in 1930 ihe;ernbers had

created iheir orvn Cndiron, ultimately
contribrting well over $lmillion to
Bames Hospital for cancer rcsearch.

Tliey nlso nrstituted the anDual Flair
Awards conpetition, honoring advertis-

ing lrcm ihe Ninth District FederatjoD.

As dre FederatioD of St. lnuis had

opened its doors to men, the Advertisnrg

club ol st. Louis had opened its mem-

be.ship to women. In rs86, Mary Lou
Hess becarne the ftst q'onr.D prcsident

ol the Ad CIub.

The long list ofAd Club presidents

is aD intercsting read, Gee page 12). It
includes a direct descent ofRobert E.

Lee, lvLose signature appears on the
1901 board neeiing minutes nnd
Vin.ent Pnce father ofthe famous actor
Brordcast leader Ralpb I-Iarsen aad his

daughter Merell became the only
faiher/daughter team to lead the c1ub.

Coryorate presidents, television execr-
tives, OLrtdoor advetisnig leaders,

Craphic Arts Executives aDd Agency

CEot hnve led the organization dudng
ihe 100 yeat.s of its enstence.

Early in its listory the club s'on its

share ofhonors, settiDg a patiem of
achievernent lbr its later years. ln 1924,

the'lntenational Adveriising Convention

it1 Inndon honored the St. Louis club

for having done 'the best and most con-

structive work for advertising of any ad

club iD the woi]d."
winston Churchill added to

the praise.'
"St. Louis is io be congratulaied

becnnse it is so far ahead of other cities

in adveft ising manpolver.
TheLe were a few rnistakes along

ihe vav
President Echele told a reporiea

''That ...jn February, 1927, when llarry
Bussmann, president ofthe club back

then, appointed a committee to look into
the feNibility ofgiving $95.000 to some

Page B
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lclloN \4o \r'ante.l to llv the Ailantic

.Tlre colnmittee tumed tLurnLs
dolqr s,ith a rcpolt that ihis fellow,
Lrrlbcrgh, had a foolish idea.

A 200r nu"r'ey, howevea revealed li1r

more great ide$ than foolish have

emannted fron local creative workshops.
Among those cited lbr notoriety incllrd
ed, Tliis Duds for You" (Adreuser

Busch), I'm a neat man and a neat
man Lrows' (M:ryrose), and AllYou
Add is Love" (Pudm).

Back in tnid ceniury St. Louis' con-
iributions helped build radio. Ad!€nture,
cooking and educational shows such as
.Tom NIix" (Ralston Purina) and the
.Nlary Lee Taylor Show (Pet luilk )

and The Land we Live In" (UDioD

Electric)werc among the many popular
addiiions to straight product and serr'ice

Nelv iechnology and the public s

ac.ess io multiple sources ol entertain
,nent have dramatically changed broad-
casi programning nnd advertisine has

finlosed suit.
As one retir ee recalled:
.The most signi{jcant events nr the

past 100 )'ears.in advertising include ihe
dvent oftelevision trnd now. the

''Most local comnercials wer e pro-
duced live,' he continued. Tben along
came 2 incli video tape edited by hand
\-ith a tuzor l,lade. {Times have

changed.)"
He recalled the day when Cardner

Advertising introduced Busch Ba\aiaD
Beer. When Cussie Busch lreard tle
coDcept, he ordered their brelvery to
prodnce a beer to conplement the con-
cept. \Vitliin two moDths, he appeared as

spokesman in the very first cornnercial.
Tlie 200J suney respondents cele

brted other outstanding St. Louis-pro-
duced creative work...D Arcl.s Coke
S.rnta Clausr Stolzt inhlductioD of
McDonalds Hrppt Meali Hunting Dog
ads lor Ralston PDnna, schrrrckendorf'
canpaign to rdvertise Schnucks scquisi

tion of Bettendofs Supefinarketsi
\/olkswagen Beetle, old and new;
''Baseball Like It Oughta Be; NoihiDg
Runs Like a Deerc" (John Deere)j the
Bud Eagle sign on Flighs'ay 10j the jin-
gle, For :r Hole in Your Roofor a Whole
New Roof'; Sid Savans 'Communiq'
Federal s,viDgs nnd Loan" jjnglesl
Chuclragon spots for R:Jstor Purinal
nrFoduction ofthe Clydesdales: the {irst
live nation-wide nehvork production ol
the Grard Old Opry by cardner fion
the stage olthe R)'man Audjtodum in
Nrsliville. Tlre list contimes and is very
long and very proud.

Others went beyond the ads to cite
''the most signilicant St. Louis ad\ertis-
ing eveDts/activities nr ihe lasi 100

v€4...
The manv Sports Snllrte" rneetings

seHJwws vell :'tterded.

Il)'land, Rutll Jacobson, Mike Roariy,
Rnlph H:msen, wally Armbruster Tony
Arnendola. Steve Kopchr, Jim Ofthwein,
Bill Cros€I, Augrst A. Busch Jr, II:md
IV Ed Barnidge, Virginia Trent. Bob
Bess, Don O.P),ke, Pat Bolling. Jeny

OMlle Coe€e{ Hub Echele, Dill
NlcDade. Bill Miller, Don Schnuck,

lvlrk Russeil, Norn Stewnrt, Dave
Allen, Carl Klinghammer, Glenn

Jamboretz, Jjm lvilson, wilson Condict,

Joe Donovan, Bob Flood. rom
Townsend, Ellie Ohrn, Bill Spencer,

Larry Halenkamp, ...
Ma).rard Caste! Executive Director

for many years :md Nan Hartley.
Executive Secretry (cureDtly Executive
Director) werc cited for iheir senice to
the club. DuncaD Bauman $ns highly
prnised as a mainsti) for the Ad Club.

The mney included
thoLights on tlie courses the Ad
Club prcnoted, inchrding
.CareeN in Advertising," which
pronpted (a s,olnan) to enter
the advertising business she

enjo)€d for i|one 25 years.

ADothe. fomer nenber wroie,
''It wrs a very special group of
tnlented aDd dedicated people
who did lots lbr ihe profession

SalftL to t14, Ca\linaLt, l9E2 Lto R.

ld! nh t)Uh,ld.k Brck. l"ual snacart,
l.tike Shtn or. \\;hitut Ha--og

...the aDnual Cidiron shoivs:

tlie successiul ise ofDew agen

cies, small but efficieDt, opeuted

\ local people;the Cliristmas
Pady and golftourDamenisj the
purchase ofCardrer by \rve s-
Rich Creene; the Ad Clubs srlute
to Tlie Clobe Democmt on the
occasion of its closing...

Thouehrsofr\u, rl,", "rr- 8,',{ H/'1', r'!,' ; 1t tt'-t t tlt

"d ". ","J,_".j rt, .\n,L.n.l ,,rn_ D,,1K .r.o... u/a..8rr. n^\rO\....;.."
It nu ,rt t,. r. lt1-h tt, ,i, \t BaL KrtJ ,.grJms on s]trch.rcheftsrns

: -, ,., -. Bh.t,,11/aBo:.t 1,..t.

to do so have stayed fresh Among those It w,ts r good combinntion of member
to whon sun'ey respondents paid hibute fron everyvhere...agencies to mdio and
arc Ber Adams, Cllrl es Claggett, lvlan' TI maDufacruring to retriling, educaiioD
Goid. Dick Vnyard, Inney Lee, Dolan to se^,ice organizations. There were
$hhh, CeDe Duncan. DaD Kerlick, Bob ariists nnd wdteN, presidenrs ol compa-
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nies. e\ecutNer. fi,olcndc's ard pr,
fesv,rs: l,ut rll lrrcl ore connron intcrcsl
Adfeftshg lust ljke tle Ad Chb."

Through its histon'. ilie A.l CI L)

--!oh.d, inrfroliDg its m.lush-a !r.1con
tnbrting gcncrouslv kr lts .oDrnNritv
through inrrginniiic !i\ic projects.
Thouglr i,rtleed lhe ch.rngingmrkl
contnrued to e\tend clulleiges

ln 1990, rcross tire rdtjor) in.rl)
prolessi{nral rnd seNice org tiz.rti.,)rs

e\pedencdl ilumrtic clrrurges thrt test-
ed tbeir ahjliry to surli\e.'

''For.r brlcl nvo relr perirxl. the Ad
[]1ub e\.en dtered iis na c.ud nrissioD

st.rte ent irr rn effoft to gloN ncw

rreuLersLip. But havlng ueathered
the stom, the Ad Club has dore 

'nucl,
nrcre thrD suNi\e."

''The Ad Cl,,l) reclaiDed its Lr.ind
Drmc and L,ndcNcDt a rcsrgence ol
signific.ut proporiion. A rcu,krgo rnd
$eb sjte mnrors the groupt rclcruce.

,1llDY prilj.iprljon hrs rerched rn
rli (inrc higl xs S1. l,oris r.dcllncs its

role in i:tion: h rc(lain,cd cre.line

''Cunent busiuess issues drive nrerr
lrrshrp .rs rerv professlo,uls flood our
j<n, rnarket.... rhev are hurgn,for suc

cess They arc eagcr to Lelie\e tlat Si.

Loris is r grclt phce io lnrild a honrc,

n,akc:r lir,ll-r and grou li{clong llierds.

Jrsi rs nr tle nes 9lst ccnlt1rv. N,ith

its sp.rce trdvel dd tech,,olo$, its prcd-
ucts undreurred ofa ceitLr^ :rgo, the
eiolrilg tastes ancl reecls oflisteners,
litrvers rnd reldcrs hare undergone
niighl chrngcs. Bul the A.heriising
Cllob ol 51. Lolis |.N ke]ri pr...

Thc lcrdership rD.l.onstitrcncv ol
iIe Si. Louis 

^dreriising.o.rnrirril)lstrich succeecled the fourders ard those

rLo follored tlrrcugh the 20th ceuturl
are Jive rnd s'ell aDd cornnritte.l to

Those se.o who sat arorurcl the
lLlnc]rcon itlhlc .lnd crcnied a new oryan

izrrtio,r tl,at d|1) in 1901 s'oukl be rstoD

ished, but proud.
Ar.l row to its secord centl1nr

TLeLe'll be.r other celebr.rtion nr tl01

ABOUT THE AUTIIOR:
ttunJ Ki\l,t\ryh i' t ltr: la c. ttit.r:
fnr.rl! t.ithtlr: P.n Di:))nlch eLll.
Do,.dnt t "l Ct t tltrn. Adtarhiltg Co.
sh. h th. arlh.tr[11 bo.k. in.hnli,{
hisbii.' rl the tturicinl otttut, st L.uis
0 try clfi nl chiLltu s Ho t S.city,
a tl0 o l0 .f\riuis Stt Fu.. rddrl!
ty1 idr:tr 0J dLNll u,t !,i ,1 ttison.
u l (ictt,tt \vitltnn \'nlot., th. nt, tl
.,f st tt\ti' y.urtr,1tl,:,1t,) h,.4)..t.t)c"
th.l..B t)l11.n rftihtt n"l rthl" 11tbli.
tu:..ntn.datids t. n )nriti.s. Huaftides
on Tlt clobeDanad tt\ \tar .f tlL \in r
h ):. bot colt erl in )tottt' o l sluk2:
slt i' ltln@ Mtir\ulpbi.lun t,f th!1d
Sitl n Pl]i, tuN: \\a,Nt tu CL,r,trrndtn,is,
ln !. tbnlat oJ th \\1rrr.it Altr:t1itr1
C] .fst Ll\ti! al a CLlt. D.n.dnl
\i l,r,r ./,1(.inr!,r.rr

ADcucxs '.,"r" n populxl featulcr of thc AD \'lACl PU BLICATION.

urass Hat Care u,ltJ lta! l976 rt.ctrtgo, ltise\tn
TatitrL Ltt, R Prcsi.lcrt BoL K.llr, K ) \vhdl.tJ, \\brkls
.JFu : Bal) Kn:hd . si\ Fktg:.lBoL Lttutn,: Ancltb
Iin,\nlon i,200A): J. t'.^lcrL Dit:. \,lis*rui 'Inuie n:
anl shul Hdlcr, sil&.r DollarCittJ

Crnliirl l n Cli\t lgt|]
Ltr R-D.:il, (ltl Ctitl\tor Cat )IL)ldra. Kt B.rul. \tila,Rutt|.

h?: \'i,r,, j_/.rrrr1 tfu nltt ttu) (hi|\ tn nrt kl..tifitl

;
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